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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

TO BE READ ANDREMEMBERED.—
Since the oclu.olidation of the "STAa sl.to

Se7rssr„" we have as much- as powilble
refrained from annoying our friends with
"duns,".and regret thatolirstmiteried finan-
c'es require us to Oo so' now. The, truth 17%

that with-the increased expenses incident to
the enlsrgement of the paper, furnishing our
riew office—the cost of piper; type, ink —the
employment of hands, I:Sec.—all Of whichre•
quire cash payments, we are out of pocket
at this date, with sundry heavy bills for pa-
per requiring immediatepayment. , We-are,
therefore, compelled to call on Our friends to
help us out, and THATAT ONCE. As ail kinds
of business are raiiidly passing under the
cash system, newspaper men, if they wish to

live,will have to follow suit. Notwithatand-
ing the enhanced price of paper and print-
ing materials, whieh.have compelled many
of our editorial brethren to ran up their
subscription to $2.50 and $3, we continue to

furnish the "STAR AND SENTILREL" at the

old price—s 2 per annum, cash in advance.—
With our enlarged circulation we can afford
to do so, if our subscribers will lint prompt-
ly too the mark. •

While $2 may seem but a trifle to each
subscriber, when multiplied by 2,000, it be-

comes a considerable, figure. Creeks and

Rivers are made up of t'ny rain-drops, in-
significantin themselves.. Ifeach rain-drop
were to withhold itscontribution, and refuse

to leave its home in the rain-cloud by, rea-

son of its insignificance, ere long the streams
would cease tallow, and the mills to grind.
J,ust so with subscriptions to neWspapers—-
each in itself a trifle, but in the aggregate:
making a sum total that would make glad
the Printer :is heart—take away his troubled
dreams—and diffuse bright and cheering
sunshine all through the office. Many of

our friends have been thoughtful enough to

send iu their sl, and they have our thanks.
There are, however, a still larger number
who have neglected to do so; doubtless be-
cause each thought his $2, like tho rain-drop
but a trifle. Now, friends, suppose you

signalize the New Year by starting in thi

right direction. Before you lay aside this

number of the Paper, take out s2—put it in

a letter, directed to the "STAR AND SENTI-

NEL," and our word for it you will feel all
the better for "remembering the 'Printer.'•
Try it, friends—aud DON'T DELAYA SINGLE

DAY. The truth is, WE WANT MONEY,
and MUST HAVE IT!

By the printed labels on the paper, each

subscriber will at once see the.date to which
his subscription has been paid. Distant sub-

scribers can remit by mail at our risk, pro-
curing Post Office Money Orders when prac-
ticable

THE NEW YEAR.—With to-day's issue
we enter upon the new year, and, send the
greetings of the season to our numerous sub-
scribers—many of whom have been added
to our list during the last six months.—
There are still a number of Republicans in
the county, who do not take a newspaper, •
but ought to signalize the' beginning of an-
othe'sr yearby subscribing for the "STAR AND
SENTINEL." There is nothing pays better
in the family than the few dollars:e±pended

,:for a good newspaper. It will be read by
old and young, when books will not be
looked at, and thus becomes a valuable
educator.: In addition to this, we are
entering a year pregnant with important
movements, which must largely determine
the future of the country—the contest be-
tween the President and Congress—between
the Executive and the Law-making depart-
ments ofthe Government—the development
of the great problem of Re-construction, in-
volving in its determination the securing on
the one hand, or the ignoring on the other,
of the great Republican principle of fhe
equality of all men before the law—the selec-
tion of a President and Vice President, to
whom theadministration of the Government
is to be confided for the next four years—all
of which must make the year 1868 one of
the most important in the history of theRe-
public. Noaman who respects himself or
family, can afford to be without a paper .the
coming year. To alksuch we say=make a
trial of the "STAR AND SENTINEL," at least
for a few months, and if after such trial you
think it will pay to save $2 a year and do

without'A fiimily journal, well and good.—
To our pre4ent subscribers, and, especially
to those who have heretofore manifested
their approval of our efforts to present a
readable and instructive paper, we renew
our thanks, and request a continuance of
their kind offices. Every additional sub-
scriber thus procured, helps to that extent
the circulation of sound Republican princi-
ples, and makes victory at the polls so much
the easier. ,

;;;i;is)w;
PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRI

BERS.—Our friends will bear in mind tba

any one of our present subscribers sending

in the names of four new subscribeks, with
the ,czsh in advance (11,2 per annum), will re-

ceive* a credit of one year's subscription on
their own account—in other words, for each
new subscriber sent In, accOmpanied by the

cash, a PREMIUM OF FIFTYPCENTS is

allowed as a credit on present subscriptions
Some of our subscribers have thus paid their
own paper for two and three years in ad-
vance. The same opportunity is offered to
all. Who willi signalize the new year by
doing likewise'

We again anticipate our usual publi
cation day, to enable the hands to observe
New Year's day.

INSURED.—We learn that 111r. MAE-
SHALL, whose barn in Franklin township
was burned a few weeks ago, was insured
in the Mummasbnrg Company.

AGRICULTURAL.—F o r 4gricultural
column see fourth page. We have been fa-
vored with another ititeresting article on
Dairy Stock by our friend, D. P. F.; which
will appear nextweek.

1=1;;ZI

KlLLED.—Rrcasnn NORRIS, engineer on
the Putersourg Railroad, in Virginia, was
recently killed by the explosion of a loco-
motive. He was a son-in-law ofJoas Seff-
DEris, formerlk of this Oahe, now of Har-
risburg.

LETTER FRO J 1 EUROiE-.—We give to-
day on our first page another letter from
Europe (Saxony); which will be read with
interest by the many personal friends 'of
T. D. C. Next week we axpeeti to furnish
another leiter from Rev. IL L.!Bsumixa,
Jr. written from Rome.

REDUCED.—The Gettysburg, Gas Com-
pany has•declired a dividend of 5 per cent.
for the last six months. The Dikectors have
determined to reduce the price of Gas from

4,5 to, VIMPer 1,000feet. We hope to see it
red uoed ere long to the old pricti,

MEI

CHRISTMAS.—Cluistmas day 'was duly
observed in Gettysburg, all business be-
ing suspended, while old and young seemed
to enter heartily into the enjoyments of the
festival. The toyshops had been thronged
for days previous antevidently did a thriv-
ing business. The weather moderated con-
siderably during thenightbefore Christmas,
and the day opened cheerily, with a bright,
sun, and comparatively balmy atmosphere.
The consequenoe was thatthestreets, during
the morning, presented a lively Appearance,
ladies and gentlemen exchanging . calls,
while the littlefolks could be seen hurryipg
hither and thither, with bright faces, to re-
ceive and exhibit the numberless "Christ-
mas Gilts" by irhich their little -hearts had
been made glad.

The Brass Band appeared on the streets
during the morning, discoursing fine MEMO
and attract* mach attention. The "Print
era," as constituting the most important
personages in the town, we're honored with
special serenades, for which, on behalf of
the "STAB AND SENTINEL" corps, they have
our thanks. ,

By the way, don't forget the
Grand Ball to be given by the Band on New-
Year's Night, at Agricnitiiral Hall, the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to the purchase of new
instruments. •

In the afternoon a.number of- young men
and boys enjoyed themselves inthe diamond,
by wheeling barrow; blind-folded, the ob-
jective point -being the flagpole. Much
merriment was occasioned by the contesting
parties "bringing up" at almoot every con-
ceivable point but the right one.

Towards evening rain set in, driving. most
of persons in doors, to finish up the Christ-
mas festivities amid the home circle. On
therwhole, the day passed off pleasantly, no
case of drunkeness, or other impropriety, to
mar the general good feeling, oocuring under
our observation.'

DEAD LETTERS.—An absurdparagraph
has been going the rounds of the papers, to
the effect that the Postmaster General has
instructed Postmasters to treat all letters di-
rected with a lead pencil the same as dead
letters, to be forwarded atonce to. the Dead
Letter office, at IN ashingtou. No such in-
structions have been issued. While it is de-
sirable that.all letters be distinctly and legi-
bly directed, with ink if possible, all letters
legibly directed, (whether with pen or pen-
cil,) and properly stamped, are sent to their
destination. By the way, the importance of
carefully endorsing and stamping letters is
well illustrated in the following paragraph,
based on facts submitted by the Postmaster
General in his late official Report to Con-

3116DIIIECTED LETTERS.—Ac cording to the
Postmaster General's report, not less than a
million letters were mailed last year without
:signatures, and misdirected, or so badly direc-
ted, that the address was totally unintelligi-
ble—these were destroyed. More than a mil-
lion and a-half others-I,6ll,6BG—wererestor-
ed to their writers by the care of the dead-
letter office. Thus it seems that at leasttwo
and a-half Millions of mistakes were made in
an operation which one would think likely to
enlist the sufficient care of the writer, the ad-
dressing of a letter. These letters contained
nearly $150,000 in money ; bills of exchange,
deeds, checks, &c., to the value of over $5,-
000,000, and over 49,000 contained photo-
graphs, jewelry, &c.

AN IMPOSTOR.—An impostor has been
:art;ely advertising in the eastern papers,
over the signature of "S. Johnston, Box 227,
Urbana, Ohio," offering to send by mail a
book, with engraving of Military Heroes,
&c., on receipt of 50 cents and two stamps.—
A note from the Postmaster at 'Urbana, to a
4entleinan in this place, who had forwarded
therequisite money and stamps, says that
"Sam. lgartin,.atiai'S. Johnston, is a swind-
ler," that he left iJroitaa few weeks ago to
escape arrest--degetes being on his track.
He will doubtlesiiturn up somewhere, and
the public would do well to keep on thtOr
guard. In Ohio, he has been operating as
an assumes agent for Greeley's History of
the War, collecting half the money in ad-
vance.

CAN'T AFFORD IT. —We notice that a
number of our , exchanges suspend their
publications-fora week during the Christ-
was holidays, to enable all hands to have a
.00d time generally. We don't understand
it. Either our brethern who indulge in
such luxuries, have a very indulgent set. of
subscribers, or their papersare not duly ap-
preciated. We can't afford such luxuries.-

--Pie "STAB AND SENTINEL," in its weekly
visitations, has become not only a conven-
ience, but a necessity, and to suspend its
publication for an entire week would pro-
duce quite as much commotion as blotting
out the sun for the time being. So we have
to suffer the peralty of turning out a reada-
ble paper and having subscribers who can

appreciate and value a good thing.

THE ASYLUM PROJECT.—We notice
by the Philadelphia papers that Attorney
General BREWSTER persists in his determi-
nation to arrest the "Gettysburg Asylum"

scheme by legal process, on the grounds of
its alleged illegality. His application to the
Supreme Court for the issue of a writ of quo
warranto to restrain the managers from fur-
ther proceedings under the Act, made last
summer, is to be argued at the January ses-
sion of the SupremeCourt in Philadelphia.

PROPERTY SALES.—Hon. D. Ziegler
has sold to Samuel Wolf a lot of five acres
on the Railroad, at $125 peracre.

Samuel Wolf has sold to Edward Menchy
a lot of 31 acres, in Cumberland township,
near the borough line, at $125 per sere.

Mr. Menchy has also purchased 41 acres
of woodland in Highland township, from

Benjamin Johnson, at $5O peracre.

MASONIC.—The Masonic Fraternity of
this place celebrated "St. John's Night" last
Friday evening, by a social re-union in the
Lodge room. P. W. M., it. G. ELtitnta and
other brethren responded to calls, giving
some interesting reminiscences _of the Or-
der, after which the , Lodge partook ,of. s
handsome entertainmi3nt, which had been
prepared in Agricultural Hall—over 60 per-
sons being present.

The following gentlemen have been elected
officer's of "Good Samaritan Lodge" for the
ensuing year : W. IL, Dr. J.W. C.)o'Netl;
W., Capt. J. F. M'Creary ; J. W., D. A. Bueh-
ler; Treasurer, JohnRupp; Secretary, Maj.
H. S. Benner.

COBREPTIO N.—Our "Carrier" and
"Devil" advise tes that we made a--serious

lstake last week in suggesting to the as
. one of the "STAR AND SENTINEL" to get
th'eir "dimert and quarters" In readiness for
the New Year's oej,l of Name interesting and
important personageri, Ind Insist, that the
phrase should have been—"uussnute and
HALVES." We stand corrected, and our
readers will govern themselvesaccordingly.

FIRE.—The exterusive. establishment of
Mr. F.'R.urrss, manufacturer of-the "Zinged
Bttters," in Harrisburg, was Windy, de-
stroyed by Bre on Thursdaynight last. 'Loss
about $25,000, of which $17,000 are covered
by insurance. Mr. Rennin -formerly resided
inLittlestown.
WRITI N Q.—Justus HAI at the

We;shington House; -proposes to open a
WritingSchool in this plus, and has "bib_
ited to us handsome specimens of his pen-
manship, with creditable testimonials. See
advertisement. "".

pfronr thanks ere due to Senator MO-
COMAIIGHN, Hon.' W. H. 3cOONTE, and
Hon. SIMON estruzorr for public docu-
ments.

Prepahittotzsiiiir being *de to pit
tip the new Town Clock: -

'

'

if** tfttar avotthicr4 ettvisbnirso Pm.
arrmarisa ausiscrosr.

(See Adertie~ete.)
arimatm as taw.

R. G. McCreary, YorkArseOa ragaangs, •
afcConanaby etKnuth, Cbanikarstatig st., Inreiddince
D. Wills, onPublic aquaria, la amasenea,
A. J. Cover.Baltimore street, sear lahnestock's store.
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in riesideare

3. W. Tipton,'N.D. cor.Public Wars.
=CI

Newport & Ziegler, Washington it. aeia' Chiunberburg et

D. H. Klingel, Belt, between ?diddle and !bah
=I

Garbo% Trimmer i South Baltimore street,
• conscriptsa, Tors, ac.

J. Y. Warner, Baltimore street, first square.
B. M. Gilbert, Baltimore street, second square.
B. H. M6migh,Chambersburg street.
J. M. Minnie', Baltimore street, first square.

ClftPUTlae AND ocorrasoinas..
Wm. C.Btallemith t Bon, York street, Bret sqoare
Win. Chritsman, Watt street, near Ohambersburg.
Cashman* Bane, Baltimore street, third square.

0:1•11.11191113 /11C.
Danner & Ziegler Middlestreet, near Baltimore.
Tate& Culp, Washingtonst., near Onambersburg

CLOTHING.
George Arnold, corner of Diamond and Chaaabersburg it.
W. T. King, York et., opposite Bank.
B. B.Picking, Baltimore street, first square.
T.C. Norris, Chambersburg street, first square.
Jambs k Braker,Ohambentmeg street, first square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Public Square.

coat., Luxene., Luna en.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle ana Railroad 'grade.,
Jacob ahead', on R inroad, West ofStratton.
Jacob Really, corner of Stratton and Railroad.

I=

J. L. NM, Chambersburg street, opposite Nagle Hotel.
DaI:MOIST&

A. D. Buehler, Chambersburg et., near Public Square.
J. S. Forney, Baltimore street. Brit aquarg,
R. Horner, ChamDersburg st.,4opposite Christ's Church

GOODL
Fahnestock Brothers, oor. of Baltimore and Middle stns.
J. L. Schick, cor. Baltimore and Public Square.
Duphorn R Hoffman, cer.Carlisleand Public Niters.
HebertA Elliot, Balt! at. opposite the Court-house.
A. Scott a Sons,cor.Chambersburgand Wubington etaGeo. Arnold, cor. Diamond and Cluunbersburgat.

70103 AND romps:
David Starner,West street

TOZWIADINGI ANTI CONSIIB/11021 BOUM.
Culp & ltarnshaw, cur. Washington and Railroad.
W. P. Biddle & Co., cor. Stratton and Railroad.
McCurdy t Hamilton, Carlisle Street.

=ICI
J. Cress @ Son.cor. Chambersburgand Public Square.
Wm. Boyer A Son, York it., opposite National Bank.
Meals & Bros., Middlestreet, east of Washington.
Henry Overdeer, Baltimore st., third square.
Wm. J Martin. nor. of Baltimore and High streets.
Hendricks & Warren, York street, first square.
S. M.Gilbert, Baltimore street, second square.
Fahnestock Brothers, car 1141timoreand Middlestreets
()alp & Barnshaw,cor. Washington add Railroad streets
W. R. Biddle & Co., cor. Stratton and Railroad streets.
McCurdy A Hamilton, Carlisle st.

11AIDWkli AND CVTLZILY.
Danner & Ziegler, Baltimore street, first square.
Yahnesbock Brothers, corner Baltimore and MiddleMn

CE=l
D McCreary lk km, Baltimore A. opposite Pres Church
J. Id. Row*, Baltimore street, third square.

HATS, CAPS, sHOZS,
8. 8. McCreary. Chambersbnrgstreet, first square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner 01 York st, and Public Squire
T C Norris, Chamb, ristrurg street, first square.
Coheand tibrirer, Chambereburg at.

IMECIT!
Eagle Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor, corner Chambersborg

and Washington.
Keystone House, W. E. Myers, proprietor, Cbambersburg

street, opposite Christ's Church.
LPTZET IFTABLES.

N.Weaver, Washington at., north ofChambersburg
T. T. Tate, Washing:on at., near Eagle Rutel.

MIMIBit !AIM.
John Cannon, corner of Baltimore and Middle 'arson!
Mealsk Brother, York et., east of Rtrattoa. •

PHOTOGRAPIIIIB.
C. J. Tyson, York street. opposite National Bank
Levi Romper, Baltimore st., first square.

PHYSICIAN.
J. W. O. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near High

PILINIINGOPTIC%
Sthr d Sentinel, Baltimore at, midway between:thee

Court House and Pubitc.Bquare, west side.
ISTOTES, TIWW•1111,

C. Et. Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Railroad.
8. G. Cook, York at., na.rly opposite the National Bank

I=

Washington Blerbower, Chambersburg it.,below Wash-
ington.

WATCIDIALER.

Soper & McCartney, York street, apposite Bank

[COMMUNICATED
MESSRS. EDITORS :—My loyally to the

township in which I teach has induced me
to correct a mistake which occurred in a late
"STAR AND SENTINEL " Tyrone was re-
ported as being one of the townships, the
teachers of which were not granted any

time to attend the late Convention.* °I ,O al-
low such a mistake to pass unnoticed would
he doing injustice toour Directors, who have
promised not to "require us to teach more
than two, and possi,bly not more than one, of
the days spent there.

A TYRONE TEACHER.
*lt is proper to say that in the Official Re-

port furnished to us by the Secretary of the
Convention, Tyrone was in.the list of dis
tricts which had not granted any time to
reachers.—E privies.

NATIVE WINES —Some time since we
stopped at Passaic, and were really surpris-
ed to see the old store houses there all filled
with wine on storage.

The amount of Mr. Speer's stock of Port
Grape Wine on hand is almost fabulous.—
Four storehouses are filled, and tiers upon
tiers of casks up and down stairs, and in
some cases huge vats, occupy every availa-
ble spot, leaving only little alley ways
through which to walk. It is an illimitless
quantity of wine. None is sold until it has
acquired the age of four years, and the build-
ings, 1,2, 3 and 4, are of the first, second,
third and fourth years vintage. Our drug-
gists have some of the olde- t of the above
wine direct from Mr. Speer.—Patersonian.

THE SHARES of the Washington Libra
ry Company of Philadelphia are being dis-
posed of with unexampled rapidity. The
absence of all concealment, the honesty of
purpose manifested by those who first in-
augurated the enterprise, the fairness with
which the proposed final distribution is to

be conducted, and the patriotic purpose to
which the entire surplus is to be applied,
have taken ,firm bola'upon publ confi-
dence. Every share of sthck will beacCom-
partied by a present at the great distribution
of $300,000 worth of presents.

Geo. A. Cooke dr. Co., bankers, 33 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, are receivers of

all the funds, and their name is an assurance
of the integrity and reliability of the Com-
pany, which is organized fur a goo 4 purpose
which should not be confounded with the
bogus concerns that infest the country.—
Read advertisement.

"Canstthou not minister toe mind diseased,
And, with some sweet, ohlivions antidote,
0 Isamu the foul bosom O& the perilous stuff
That' weighs upon the heart? "

Certainly; Plantatiom Bitters will do it
when nothing else will. Melancholy,.—De-
preasion, Hypochondria, Insanity,all spr.ng ,

more or less, fmm a diseasmi stomach, and
this, Plantation Bitters is a slue cure for.—
There is no mistake about it; Dyspepsia,
Headeohe, Dullness, Ague, and Low Spirits
must yield to the health-giving and genial
influence of the Plantation Bitters. If you
are in doubt, make one trial and be convin-
ced. .Tbus: say those who know.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toil-
et article—superier to Cologne and it
the price. _ • Jan. 1-

A STANDARD SCALE (Fairbanks')
shoußl be part of the furniturii of: every

housekeeper. Besides enabling one to get
theexact proportions in , cooking, • presecv-
ing, etc., it will more thap-pay its cost it; in-
suring good weight from the butcher ;and
grocer. It

"SEALING ON ITS WINGS," say all
Who have'made use of Dr. Wistar's Baia=
of Wild Cherry, and by each usgheen cured.
of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, in
Mien= or conenuaption. The prudent will
alivays keepthis standard remedy by them.

OrThe sweetest singer and the sivestlipt
(perfume of the day are Adelina Patti and
Phakwee'llight Blooming 'Ceretts." Both
areAmerican ! The fair .singer enraptures
everybody—the perfume is in dennuOrsl7-
wherc—Georyetoent Union. 1-4

Tau Maim Raid Ocutur4ald* ,itdaartOd
by the Legislature of Indiana, 104 allowed
'ashes to the mount- of *48,549. Of -̀that
11MOUnt, I=o,ooo worth ofproperty *as de-
strayed by the rebel forcuw; $47,900. hY the
tiMted States imes,$5,000 werenotprbeees-

- d t3M balance was dettattlAd Wit&
I gltam forces anibutlendwiiimrthi?".

7--
-
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gutty, thugurkto.
Baltimore Grain and Produce Barka

Bakinsore, Tuesday Morning

Sums FLOUR, ...
:..

Elan nova,......
WHITEWUEAr,
R&i WHI4X,
Coati,
RYE,
OATS,

9 50 @ 10 00
10 50 @ 11 00
2 80 @ 270
2 08 @ 290
1 15 @ 121
1 60 @ 1 70

75@ 76
. 00 @ 450

2 50 V 2 75
. 7 -50 @ 800

. 17 @ 18
. 12 @ 13
. 11@ 12

BUCKWHEAT,
TDIOTRY-assn, . .....

CLOVIS-83Sn,
BA001:1, HAZe,

" SIDES,
" Snouisms,.

HoGs, 100lbs.
BEEF.CATTLE, 7 14 100 lbs
hAY,

Gore; Phtla
GettrabargGrata and,Provistott Market.

Gettig/bury, Wednesday Morning
9 00

10 00
2 20 @ 2 30
2 10 @ 2 25

90 @ 1 10
1 30

60
1 00

2 50
6 50

I 20 @ 1 50
35
10
25

Suterftorat, ...

FLotz,..
WHITg WHEAT,
RED YirREA.T,....

BUCKWHEAT,....
TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,.

POTATOES,
Burns,
LARD,
EGON
BACON,' HAILS,

"' SIDES,
H @ 15

10
‘i SHOULDERS,

@ 8
10

SOAP,
TALLOSY,

MARRIED.
GETz—HEADY.—On 'the 28th ult.. at New

Oxfottl, by Reti. Dr. fluter, k)r. M. h. Getz
to Miss Maggie A., daughter of Mr. John

HeaHviy.ulot —HOFFMAN.—On the 10th ult., by
Rev. r. Flinn, Mr. Ephraim F. Herr, of
Freedm township, to Miss Molly J. Hoff-
man, Of Liberty township.

Klrib-VOSE.- On the 18th ult., at the resi-
dence Of the bride s father, by Rev. Dr. J. W.
Thompson, Capt. James B. King, of Nova
Scotiet, (formerly of Gettysburg,) Miss Sallie
M. Yotse, of Jamaica Plains, Mass.

Situ.t.—Sisvorirt.—On the 2.lth ult., at the
Lutheran Parsonage, York Springs. by Rev.
D. M. Beleicwelder, Wm. F. Shull to Miss
Sophia R. Snyder, both of this county.

WfinttuEs—YoUtio.--On the 19th ult., at
the residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich, Calvin D. Nk'hisler.
of Cumberland township, to Miss Louisa S.
Young,..ot Gettysburg.

DIED.
prObituary notices 5 cents a line for all

over 4 line—cash to accompanynotices.

GrtmLANn.—On the 12th nit.. near Heid-
lersburg. Sarah Gilliland, aged Sri years, 1
month and 5 days.

GILLIL.k.ND.—On the 2nd of November, in
Beaumont., Houston co , Texas, John, son
of John and Anna Gilliland, aged 2 years,
formerly of Frederick co., Md.

GRovEn.—On the 12th ult., at St. Louie,
Eliza L., daughter of George M.and Elmira
J, Grover. and grand daughter of John
Crapster, ;orrnerly of Eininittsburg. aged 14
years, 11 mouths and 13 days.

Ncoesx.— On the 21st ult.. at the Alms
House, Edward Nugent, at an advanced age.
,WERTZ.—On the 26111 ult., Henry Wertz, of

Straban township, aged SI years.and 29 days
WibmAsts.—On the 23d ult., Howard D..

only son of Amos and Sarah Williams,aged
9 months and 2.2 days, (colored.)

/Inv 'Advertistmcnts
NOTICE-PA., EP !

All persons knowing themselreseLted 1.0 me eitLer
by Note or book ACCO,lat willplease make payment

1...t0re thefirst of March next, atter which my Books will
be 'diced in the hands °fan officer for collection.

Benderswille, Jaa.l.--8t• WE. A. ELDEN.

PENII-A.NSHIP AND
CARD-WRITINC

TA uewiT A T TU

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Terms each, incindinx Statimiery, for a cnnraeef

12 LESSONS,
of one hour each per day Claim... are AO divided th.t
only rot* at one time take Instructions. Lathes instruct
ed at theirpr icate iteeidentes—no extra charge. plvvided
♦ meet at one thak.
Visiting, IVedding and Address C.IRD;
written in any style, fancy andplain,

equal to engraving at $1.50 cm per pack or bO, Otriin in
• •
Testimonials and improvements of Scholars may be

examined at the Washington liouee. The undersigned
prolessee to be able through the secret 41 ho system, to
learn schJlare how to write In the shortest perhsl.
Specimens of these kind, where some of the misera-
able•pensmen before taking lessons, produce their im
'movement, can be seen,and attention is especially called
to thef•ct that they arc not written after a copy, whieh
would display no skill on the part of scholars, but they
&rewritten by dictation. so that a scholar must k, ow the
forn‘of every Letter by Iloart. All those desirous of
taking lesions will please callat the Washlugton !loose,
and sign their names accordingly.

Jan.l.-2t JUSTUS 11All Fell.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other persons concerned that the
Adrainistration Accounts hereinafter mentioned willbe
presented at the Orphans Court of Adams county, for
oonSrmationand allowance, on MONDAY. the 20th da)
of .1ANUARY, 1668, et 10 o'clock, A. M., viz:

00. The Bret and final account ofJacob Leer, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Margaret Leer, ilecea-eci.

11:10. The flrat and float account of George Et Monfort.
Administrator of the estate ofPrrinris Monfort, deceased.

101. The first and final account of John lisans.
Administrator of the estate of ilenry Fickle, late of Lati-
more township. Adame co .dec,used.

102. The account of Andrew Sunder, Admtnistrator
pendent* lite of Sarah Doll, dece.eed.

W. D. LIOLTZVVORTII, Register
E!ZMI

PROCLAMATION. -WHEREAS j,he
HOD ROBERT J. FISI/ZR, President of the miters!

Conkteof‘'outtnon Pleas, in the Counties comprising the
19th District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyerand Ter-
miner and GeneralJail Delivery, for the trial ofall cap-
ital and other offenders in thh said district, and Isaac
R. It tateses and ISAAC Roirtssos, Ewe , Judges ofthe
Courts ofeemmonPleas.andJusticeso f the Courts ofOyerand:Terminer and nneralJai I Delivery, for the trial of
ell capital andother offender' in the County of Adams—-
have homed their precept, bearing date the 29th'day of
Nor .in the yearofour Lord one thousand eighthundred
and sixty seven, and to me directed, for bolding a Court
of Lionunon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace andGeneril Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and
Ter'lBMinerat Gettysburg, on Monday, the 20t020t0 day of
./Goosaa7, 6Et—

NOTICE TB HUBBY GIVEN to all the Justices of
thePeice, the Coroner and Constables withib Unsaid
Camay of Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper, perilous, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,
Examinations, and other Remembrances. to do those
things which to their °ince' and in that behalfapPertaln
to tie dons, and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisonersthat are or then shall bit In the Jail of the wild
County of Adami,are to be then and there tciprosecnt e
pipetthem as shallbelust.

PHILIP HANK,MeritGettysburg,}Jan. 1, 1868.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Mee and Drng Store, CRAMBRRSBIIRG STRERT
GETTYSBURG.•

Medical advice without charge.
DEALER IN

DUGS,. MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
, =OREM!, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES,

ET. ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK.
ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC, AO.
PURE LIQtTORS for medicinal purpoees.
Dr.R. Monmeis OLDIE, a reliableremedy f • ?e,hePPed

hands, rough skin, Ea.'
AU articles warrantedpare led'Eemine;

Jan. I,lses.-tr

COBEAN & SCILRIVER
H' just received a hew suppiyof

Hats, Caps Boots & Shoes,
of latest styles, ibrWinter nee, ?rbleb they al lisping,
at reduced prices. They sue inaniannin n 4 esprit

lIAIINESS of all idads)
PKPlnPtlikand en reansuble tonne. Eddie., Jie4ersl

rents, rallies Toeteeo, Cigars,met a greet'v:-
riety of Notionsalways onband. Callat the old struntert

'ClitambersbarirfAret,.'tirrifhorsa wesi'd.itriehier's *us
, T .

ties.,2l4 UM-41

BRO g;Watt§ FbiC SILE'
/10*msale or *sten, it the itostratotiii

24dutrtionntitt.
hEiacOVE INSTITUTE.—Eng-.ILI and French Boarding School tbr Young LadAccempfiehed Edncators. heakhrul location, delightfulrivervairesidsues, and home-like eomfort, ar,. the chiefsttractioon °tibia newand beautiful Institution. Thir-ty hands:tone chambers limit the number of boarders toslaty. Secosid term commences Feb. let, 1868. ForProspectus address the Principal.?GCB ELLEei, RUNT, Beverly, N. J.

• CUT THIS 'OUTAnd send it to 9R/TII &COWLEY, Pittsburgh, Pa _fortheir large Quarto Circular of the
IRON CITY COLLEOF,,containing tpecimene ofConley's Piemium Penronnehlp,Elegant Views of CollegeBuilding, Halls, City of Pitts-burg'i, ko, de.

FOE 1868. : .
FOR 1868.THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A.

GOOD nELIGIOUS PAPER
For the New Year shonjd subscribe fCir

THE ADVANCE.Ldve, Earnmt and Spiritual. Just the vesper for homeand Sunday. $2 50 a year. Splendid Premiums for thosewho get np Clubs. Specimen copies sent free.
Address THE ADVANCE COMPANY,

25 Lombard ..lock, Chicago.

frt HE RURAL GENTLEMAN,a Monthly Journal, Pub-l. lished at Baltimore, 3111. El a year,, in advance.—Specimens 1b yenta. Advertisements solicited. Agentswanted. Address as above.

BRSDSTREET'S
nitMYRA

RUBBER lIOULDINti AND Ii,:EATIIER STRIP&The beet, cheapest and only perfect weather Strip. in themarket Excludes, snow, rain, cold air and duet. Pricesreduced to agents. The sale is beyond anything ever
offered. Send for au agent's circular.

J. h. BRADSTREET ICO,
h 7 Nassau st., N. Y , f. 7 Washington st., Boston.

JAMES VICK,
lupin:mu AND GII)WER4W

Flower & Vegetable Seeds
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Seeds and Floral Guide for 1868,
Is now pnbliehed and ready to send ant. It make° •

work of about one HUNDRED LARGE PAGER, onntalning full
descriptions of the

CHOICEST FLOWERS A: VEGETABLES GROWN,
with plant direction, for Sowing ..4eed, Culture, Ac. It
is beautifully illoetrijed, with more thin ONE HGY•
DEED FINE WOOD ENGRAVINGS ofFlowersand Vege-
tables, and a .

' BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE OF FLOWERS.
W,ll.printed, on theripest paper,. and one of the mo.t
beautiful as well no the wont instructive works of the
.kind published.

irs.Stut to all who appl , bymall, post-paid, for ten
cents, which ib riot halfthe coot.

Addrese JASie6 VICE, Rochester, N. Y.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM-
:mit. co.

THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

sAILINU FRuM NEW YORK
December sthand 151 1h ; January sth,

15th and 25th, and February
15th and 251h. '

•

With New Steamships of the First Elms.
PASSAGE 'LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE.

Forfurther information address the undersigned at
177 West street,New Tura._

AMERICAN CLOCK CO
3 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK,

Manufacturers, Agent. itid Denier. in
ALL VAKISTIES OF AH•KKICAN CLOCKS

Sol« Agent. ror
TLIWIAS CLOCKS.

=1

Aug.7,1867.-tf

ALSO--

will sell the Farms

FOR RENT OR SALE,
ONE OF THE BEST TAN•YAEDS IN THE COUNTY

The undersigned will rent for a term of yenta or eel
his TAN•Y n RD at New Oxford, Adams county,Pa., canal
ble of tanning4000 sides of Leather per year ; It being
In complete running order—all under roof. with Bark
Sheds sorecient tohold 400 cords of Bark. Thiel la one o
thebeet Retail Stat.ds In the County The beet quality
~t Bark can be bad at reasonable prim. There lee good
Steam Engine attached. which could be hadwith it If
desired. Terms reasonable. ..kildresi,

PETER DIEHL,
New Uxtord, Pa.

A -DESIRABLE

TOWN 'PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

['ln undersigned offers at Private
I. Bale. the old DO ottlN DWELLING, at thejunctiou

of the Taile)town and Erumittsburg roads, in the borough
~r Gett)sbnrg Tue house ii ,uhetantially built of stone.
aud contains twelve lerge rooms There is • strong.
1:141Ve,-failiug hpring of fires rate water in the Araeasest
and 11;", Acres of land connected with It. The location
ie a very pleaeant one. and witha little additional male,
this cony be mode one of the most comfortable and de-

l). N. CARRINGTON, Agent. I enable Itowes In the borough or ite vicinity.
N0v.13,1-t7-t1 JOHN RAMP.

FOR SALE,
:-1

Valuable MERCHANT MILL,
BAKE( laL'. and SAW Mut L, with 40 ACILLS

OF LAND. Known as -Undue's on Mush treek.
in Adams counts.Pa-, 4 miles northeast from ,gmmitts-
burg. and 8 tulles senth west from Gettysburg, all in good
order, water potter Ityper), and in a good grain country.

One other MITL, known as "Hollinger's Mill," with
60 ACRES OP LAND, one mile from Abbott town, on
the Llenover turnpike. All in good order.

GEORGE ARNOLD.

FARMS FOR SALE

No. 1. Lying on the -I:larrisburg
and Gettysburg road between York Springsand Eleldlers
burg. CODA sluing 121 ACRES, with Improvements, now
„occupied lo) James Miller. Nice $25peracre.

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and
New Oxford road, between Ileidlersburg and Sew Chcoe
ter, containing 145 ACRES, with good impiovemeuts
now occupied by George J. Shank. Price ESC pew acre.

Terms: Onehalf to be paid on the delivery of the
deed; the balance to snit the purchaser, either In cash
or in first Judgment Bonds ofnot lees than $2OO for No.1;
and $4OO for ,o. 2, to be paid annually with interest.

istSL.These farms are patented, lie handsomely and have
been limed. W.F. BONNER.

May 29; 18137.-tf

30,000 FRANCS!!
IfERRING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION'SAFES
AWARDED ME PRIZEMEDALS AT

WORLD'S FAIR,
WORLD'S •sIR,

EXPOSITION ENITERSELLE

Lond.n
\ pw York,

Pant,

WINNER 'OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
(SNOOD IN GOLD,)

At the recent Internatione !contest, in the Paris Exhibi
doh.

The public are invited to call and examine the report
of the Jury on Ott merits of the great contest'and see
the official sward to the Herring's Patent over ail others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
=5l BROADWAY,

Cm-.Murray SY., yErr YORK

FARREL, HERRING ct; CO.,
PIIILADLLPIII4.

HERRING cf CO, Cbiez go.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

NEW ORLEANS

WANTED.—Ladies or Gentlemen to sell the GEM
11 Scieeore Fhartiener, Hutto.. Flole Cutter and Rip-

par combined. Sample sent by mail for 40 etc Address
Mrs.ANNA. 3111Tt1 , 13 Parittnan et-Cleveland. Ohio.

t iANTI.D.—SALKSIIES to travel and sell gmali
't V sam ple. Oun wages and steam employm•iit.

kddreas, with stamp, !ANN-IF:AIt t PERKY..
1:17 ot:eriur st., Cleveland, Ohio

IT IS THE BEST CHANCE
EVER OFFERED TO AGENTS

Onetr two days' t.me will secure a good Sewing Ma-
chime, Watch, Silk Orris, Rerblrer, or some other at ticle
of equal Talus, FREh OF COOT:Agents wanted everywhere. reale and female, for the
best One Dollar Mawnbroker's Sale in the country. Send_ _
for Mreular. TIIO PSON t CO.,

30 Ha nveritreet, ll”ston.Hl,l

We Sell for One Dollar,
GOLD and Silver Watches. Sewing Machines, Silver Tea

Setts, Silk Dress Pattarna, Carpetings, Domestic
Goods, Az, lc.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE,
giving, fnll particulars of our great One Dollar Sale.

Splendid inducements otle ed to Agents sending us
Clubs. Address, • ABONTE k BABBITT,

N . 83 Sudbury at., Boston.

`VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE

The pnbscriber will sell his VALUABLE YARN, in
Cumberland township, Adame county, Pa., containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
The Improvem•ots are good,a large BRICK 111TrSE
Suitzer Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Carriage House.
'sic. The lend is all Granite soil, and in a good state o,
cultivation.
THIS IS ONE OP TUE BP.ST WHEAT ANDORASS

YARAIs IN THE COUNTY,
and wenld answer.w.llfora Dairy. Thereare three wells
..1 never-failing water, and a runningstream through the
Mrm, furnishing. never-lailing water in nearly all the
field..

Thefarm will be sold In parts of 100 aid P:O3 Acres, to
snit purchasers.

I will also sell my DWELLING 110LIR, on Chambers.
burg street, Gettysburg, which in a very desirable pro.
petty.

11111.Any person wishing to view the properties Will be
elp.wu them by the subscriber, living in Gettysburg.

Oct. 3, 1867.-tf R. McCURDY.

MIST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,

Within two miles ofGettysburg. on the Harrjs-
burg road, with all necessary Improvements,
and in prime order. I will sell from 100 to 160
Acres, to suit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—
For further information,, apply to

iVM. WIBLE.,
Gettysburg, Pa.Sept. 18-tf

JURY LIST-JANUARY TERM
GRAND JURY

Gettysburg. Robert McCurdy, (Foreman,) Henry Culp,
Wm. Bo' er.

Highland. Maori* W.Scott.
Cumberland. Wtn. Rests, Henry L. Bream.
Hamilton. Jacob Reeser.
Tyrone. John Conrad, Vara M. Myers.
Menallen. Samuel Meals
MounSplessant. John B Tawney.
&ratan. Jeremiah Shriner, Philip Donahue, John N

Boyer.
Gilmore. Joke Martin.
Mount)°, Silas M. Horner. ,
oxfard. Henry Mott ,
Huntlngtwn. Georgeg.Petera,lowspb, A. Mercian
Butler. GeorgeB. Hewitt.
Franklin. Letula L.Bnyderr, John Cole.

EdwardRobert.
Conowago. Benne) Schwartz ,

GBNB..AL.WRY.
Gettysburg. Jacob Kiley. Jacob Brinkerhoff.
Stratum. Henry A. Picking. John F.Fatty.
Franklin. Albert Vandyke, Daniel !Wier, Daniel Kahn,

Masse Badeamperger, Jacobk. Lower; Jeremiah Bic.
sacker.

Berwick bor. Jomph Wolf, George Dacia,
Tyrone. Henry span ter.
Berwick tp. =Bah Kepner, Deal Ke pner

.

Beading. Jacob Tanshingh, Abraham Bushey.
Cumberland. Jaws Thompson, Wm. Clammy P. D. W.

Mulkey, Charles B. Polley. .
Otford. Hem Glltt, John Bushey.
Liberty. John Musselman.
Freedom. David Rhodes, Sr.
Idountjoy. James Spalding, Isaac N. Dnrboraw.
Littlestowit. Phllip !Minter, Ephraim...Myers, John F.

McSherry.
Butler. John G. Minter, Henry Barite'.

:Monntpisenuct: . Smog orb. John :Reed, Francis M.
Buddy. J. A. O. Rindaub, Joseph Kuhn.

;Union. Mulch Lefever.
Ilidatoditon. Monty tenrcenee s.Houry Wolf.

Nary Ittgolnam, dabs Burkholder..
letimorn: Isaac D.Worley.
Knuttaglon. Thanes Ir.Neely, Jacob Zug.
Highland.. Dinddtitowint.. '
Commas°. eau Nekton"railing Quietism;

Dec.18,11117.-to

t f • ettallVA
S.II
Iti pnrintutat ofa writ of Venditloni Exponea, leaned

out of the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAdams meaty. Pa,
and towe directed, will be. espied to 'ohne Bala, ist the
Court Hoses, in dettyaburg, an MartialMOM itay
/chancery nest, al 1 o'clock, P. .If., the ibiloirlog described
Real iatitin. 011: _ •

; A LOT 01P WOUND, situate In the bane' ottletllm
bargdlibuns county, Pa. adjoining lots . R *Seer
on the east and Theodore Ditterltne on the went, and
fronaitit on Ohecnbersburg street, on the north,'ard
raining beck- to analley on the south inalpeoved witha
one and halt story Prams Rough-cast Howe,a Brick
Shop, and other outtntildinpand a lbw Itch Wend Ora.
[rent kind& •

Betted and taken In execution Is the aim
Main theltauseth, deceased, with notice tohisAddlM.
tratrix, Widow and Heim

PIIILIP -NAM WWI!
Sheriff's Mos, Gettysburg, D.C.

Ten per eeat. of the purchase may up= anodes
by the Sheriffmust he paid over itainedgefy sitar the
property is struck down oc von thilare toooraply
with the propertyWill be again pat op br stk.

TO COLLECTORS.

THE COLLECTOII§ or
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES

Arerequested to make all collections they postibly can,

and pay them over to the County Trimmer; IMMIDLA

WlLY—+e money Is very much needed.

By order of the Board of Commit/doper',

Dec. 25, 1867.-Zt
WALTII2, Clsd

BANK ELECTION.
N Election fbr Directors of the Filter NATIONALARANK or oKTTYS9OftO for the ensalog

be held at the harming House In Gettysburg. on Tees-
day../oistsary 121A, 1888,at 1 o'ckrek, P.

Dec 21,186T.-td ONO. ARNOLDfCashier.

f4ETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
The Annual Kaolin" of lb. Stockholders of lb.

GRITYriIIIIKG RAIL ROAD CORPANV will be bald at
the Meeof the Proaldent,in Columbia. on Monday. laar
uary 13th, 1868, at two o'clock. This Anneal siectlon of
a President and T.a.ye DOrecturs, will be held between
theboors of3 and 4otiocik. P. M.

Dec. 25.-4 t 110WARD FLOM'S, Racy.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The un-
dersigned having been appointed Avdp.' of

• is grfatt and W ila, of linetinatOu towns.* seder
a deed of Voluntary Assignment for the heueftrof Cred-
itors, hereby glees notice t ) all persona fadUDtel to
Bald Leon. Sayder to mate immediate impaling,wit*/
thu.a baring chime will pres •at the same kw settle-
ment. . .111.114MIAlki

II untington tp., Dec.:S.-ISt

Ii"STRAY.-CAME to the residency
a•A of the subscriber, In Munutpleatiant twp. 4 'beat tke
middle ofnmdemher 'mt.& White SAM flitaJiP, with no
epeeist marks. The owner will please come Ibrerard,
prove property paycharges and take it away,

Dec. 18.-3 t Ai/MAHAN TANI!.

,financial.
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'OF

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS,

at 90 cents on the dollar, payable seml-annually at mar

counter. All neceasary information given

OEO. ARNOLD, enabler
Gettyvbarg, Ncrv.'27, 1867.—tf

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK•
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT mod

SOLD
SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS converted into YIVE-MENTY

BONDS without charge.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

The HIGHEST PRBSITUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kinds. bought Err pommy

without CI:URBINO COMMISSION
ORDERS PROMPTLY EiRCUTED

Inter..t on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adranced 1 per test.,
viz:

5 PE CENT. for I year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PER CENT. fur 3 months.

Perrone wishing Information In regard to U.B. Bond■,
■nd Stocks of all MAL are Invited to givens • call, and
we will give all information cheerfully.

.1. E.lloltit BAIR, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Oct 30, 11167-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
'WILL ALLOW

Intosest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS is follows
S PER. UE:%.i.T. PER ANNUM TOR I TEAR,
4 " " " " 6 MONTRS,
3 ,U “ 3 I

WILL CON V Err
740 NOTES INTO 5.20 BONDi AB usrei, free of

I=
CASH COMPOUN'D INTRUST 7.fOTES AND COUPONS.

will ahe patches or *1 STOCKS and BONDS of every
kind free of charge as .:ommission, arid will at all times
pay the EllOtlEgt PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasure tratostet all business promptly as here
tofore pertaining to a wall regulated Bank.

GEO. ♦@BOLD, Cashier.
Gettyiburg,Nor. 6 166;-tf

NO MORE NEED-'
ope.ple in the country paying three or four proflts

on the guode they hereto buy. Th. methods intro-
duced by the DOLLAR SAILA, principle, as offered by
GILNI AN t CO., 119 llenurtit at , Boston. Mass, enables
cons:mars to obtain ittiods an wholesale prices. with al-
most unlimited allowing of exchange, and valnable pre-
sents thrown in. Send for aCircular, or send ten cents
For descriptive slip. Great inducements for ;limnsto
act as Agents. ; !Dec. 2.5,113e7.—tt

FOR SALE, CHEAP.—A First-
rate SHINGLE MILL and SAW MILL with plenty

1 work, three miles from Cashtown, Adame county, Pa
Aug 7,1867 —tf A. M. BUNTER.

CR. SALE.—A Choice FARM,F in a high state of celtirattou; 210 ACRES; 100
hushelaof Lime to the acre ; 80 Acres to Timber; large
Bade Barn and Brick IfWelling; plenty of trait, be ;

mil es west from Gettyiburg
ALSO—

Oneother very desirable PARM,containinA 126ACRES
26 Acres in TIMBER; buildings good; adjoining Ban.
doe's Mill property. 8 miles south from Gettysburg. $2O
per Acre will buy this farm. GEO. ARNOLD.

August 7,1887:• -tf

WE ARE 14COMING
And willpresent to any person sending is a club in our

Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Bc., &c.,

FREE OF COST.
Catalogue of goods and /temple sent to any address

ALTA'S HAWES & CO.,
P.O. BoxC. 16 Federal at, Boston, Mass.

--4-,
Wholesale Dealers in French, German, and English

Dry and Fancy Goode, Cutlery, Plated 'Ware, Albums,
Geuther Goods, to.

ONE DOLIJAR, EACH.

WEBS Cottoit !Cloth, Dress Pa,
terns. Pant Patterno, Sewing Machines, Dry an..

Fancy.Goods. An; tr. Saudi ten cents for Patent Pen
Wog:than, with clip di:Scribing an article in our dollar
bale, .

Any person, (maleor fetn4e,)can send ins club offrom
~0 to 1,0U0,.at mune rate (10lets. for each), sod get a pre-

mium for so doing, Send in Registered Letters.addlitant-igal
u 0

mitild free to uiant B ;Si MA 1\
• I . • '65 Ste a,

FOLiND.
ANEW METHOD OF COItEING LETTERS. without

either Press or Water, (thereby saving time, labor
and expense. Ask tor"PiE4LETTER BOOR." For.cir.°ultra, address I.arias A 00., ur2 chestnut it.,
Shillid.ephia. 'Agentis wantrd.

ICRNDALL,
corer dr, isofiwn, Maim

.. . ,

IRAR 1.4a it's i,il(l.- Farmers' Sons
wanted to engage in a asiness. during thePall and

Winter, paying from St 60 ADMper month
, Address ZZIOLBit, UcCURDY & 00..

. . N0..514 rcb et ,_
Ph Iladolptile, Pa..

1 .. - . .'

MAD, ' FOY'SA
. ,

CORSET 'SKIr T SUPPORTER
(-10 M SINES in ne garmefit a PER-
% 1 ?WM FISTING Comm, it the most deei.able Skirt

9Porter offered the Irani% It, daista the weight
fOm elltirtde p ttie,shoo dmnaitefd the hips; It

improve! the rho' without Nght liming ; gives awe and

'100 13"; it aPProvedandceeetended to) pluidelane.—
at Wiled' to 'good' Generally. and at whole-

odd et . .B. sAuNDERIDIF CO,it.Generally..,,96.11ammerit.,Boston.22Walkerat., New York.
:, Alio. by BURT 0, MOOB.R.42a dikaket stmt.. Mat.
d •Iptdd. and EMBLIAAN N EINBICIEB i CO., 21 San.
pier street, Baltimore, Idd. ' •

•Revolutiolin Trade I
ri iyver;- oi, .a. 'lye 'Ail. the mm of

'

1 ..

• !.. . ' 4, .0 NV, -Dig IJ L, AR , ,
8 lk, Morino, and Alvan& Dreamia, Blinn's, Balmorils,r Ten 90441dhceedd Coirere,,Waterkee, Jewelry,

1 13 ier,d. 1,190044ring, ' Iffain,ka: StO club* of
,
tenor MultArliAtt tool for mob&scrip Iriehock, and

,sbetttLer. P-Or ' • I), ill receive a present worthrAq.„., ~. i n ; *amber Nut Moatswant,it"err/ '.O ? - soot, fres.PANiint A 00,
inposuppos. . ; it it i !., 14, iii 4` ge/arWitreiti
Won. 1

CHESTNUT LAND
AT PRIVATE SALE

I will sell 160 ACRM, 2 miles weld of Millerstown.—
The Timber is priacinAlly Chestnut with some Black Oak
and Walnut. The land is easy of access and the soil

eat-rate.
10m Acres can be easily cleared and theTimber will pay

for the land and clearing, as a nortion of It will cut 100'.
Balls to the Acre. Thereare two capital Springs on the
frart. It will be sold In a body fur $5.00 per acre; or in
Its to suit—together it would make a nice Warm for •

111411 with small means. 13„.F0r terms.

Address JNO. B. PAXTON-
Fairfield. Pa., Dec ♦. 1861% If

ROIOE WESTERN PRE-EMPTION
U LANDS. —I have several Tracts of choice
Western PILE—ILINYTION LANDS. "Wed locations, near
'Railroads. County Towns, lc., In well-settled neighbor.

wh _ch I will exchange at a fair pricefor real es.
tate In Adme county.

Aug. 7. 1867.—tt ' GROWS assouti

OTICr--The AnnOil -lifeOting of
THE ADAM 011IIETT AMISOULITMAL 80.

CIgTY. willbe held In the Ooart-Hoare to the Borough
o:4of Gett4lllilfrlgoloolW IIIADATP. jrAlticp,(Oth,)11415; aV2 o'clock. P. M. The eatilud r

officers he held at the awns Uwe and place. Mit°
remain openbetween the Wane of Y and 4 ("clot_ P. E.

EDW. CI. PAHNESTOCK,
"011191111t1117.ber.lll,—*

Notice to Capitalists !

PERBONEI desiring of laYeiltlng, and restizing near! y

NINE PER CENT., are requested to call at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULAR/3 OF THZ

UNION PACIFIC
Al.co ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS
Those investments are daily growing la Gisorand salas

incrwing

—BONDS cm be bad ►t all times at this Bank and

where all information concerning wild invenitmentewill

be cheerfully given.
Doc.ll3,lB6r.—tt

GTO. DIIMBOLTON
(late qfClarion aCb.)

J. ZSIORY W&, Cagier,

o. Inotr.

DIIMBOLTON & WIRT;
Corner ofBaltimore and Pautsireeta,

BALTIMORE, 7
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND DILALZAW Ili

Government Securities, Goitir Silver, &L,
HAYS CONSTANTLY POE sairr,

II: S. 1881 BONDS,
r. S. 5-20 130NDS,

U. S. 7-30 BOND§,
• UAL • 1040BONDB,

7-40 110N.b5 ofell issues aniertid ixtir 641!0it irpooighk.
sosifatarab4

Special airsite.for- the eat* Of
UNION 'PACITIO A 211?

CENTRAL istiotOl
bear Log di per cob-Interest In gold.

grPersota wittilti to CUD ft July desertptkok of ea-
writ**.orataint at ghetto ,Inveetoooteoteeloofp the

wee prompttp euctsted, •

1:141448 BY, MAIL 014.gXPRES§,W4L.

IttelLlllll4lolllPTA

arAmit for ML. •,P1- •

40.110.Depeiits naive@ end interilit paid, yipDi~eil..
'rattled tacteekat ilt. ,

(Dee... MIAs

Agricultural Nmplemento.
BRINKERHOFF'S

CORN SHELLER, SEPARATOR
AND CLEANER.

The underigned would inform the Agricultural
public that he has purchased from thePatentee of
this extraordinary machine, the Patent Bight for
the States of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Brinkerhoff's Corn Sheller,Separatorand Clean-,

er, is pronounced the best machine df the kind in,
this country. And inproof, it may be mentioned
that the "Advisdry Committee appointed to select
Implements for exhibition at the Universal Ex-
position in Paris, in 1867, bees selected this!
Sheller as the beet in America," and at the request
of J. C. Derby, U. S. Agent, a machine has been.
shinned to Parls for exhibitins. .one important
feature in this machine is that It willlshell earn
large, small or croaked.'.perfectly Clean, and
separates the cob and chaff from the Corn ready'
for market. a; , '

The fact may also be stated that at the stoat
trial of Agricroltural Implements, at Auburn, N.
Y., in July last, under the auspices of the New
York State Agricultural Society, the' Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner Umreported
by one ofthe most competent Committees u the
best. Corn Sheller out. They say, "Where care-
fully examined and tboroughlr•tested this ma-,
chine, and have no hesitation in pronouncing it
the best Cbrn Sheller we ever saw." We re-
port is signed by such men as John Staston Gould,
President N. Y. State Agricultural Society B. P
Johnson, Secretary to same; Solon linhistion,Ag
ricultural EditorN. Y. TOtoutei B.Edr,ltri 'l'o4
Agricultural Editor N. Y. Times. ,

From smug Many coMplimentaryl newspaper,
notices, the fallowing, from the WY.' ObSerterp
is deemed entietent: '

"

". I
"Among all the Hand Cora Shallots , made in

New, York and Albany.-and one sinkb arm mat-1
nfactarers more than 10,000 annualiii.;-4ini Vs(
can enter the circle with the liihellerjut invenos4
by J. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It shells:,
separates and cleanses, rapidly, and eidelly, Bone
operation, asfast as theears can hiput bi the IWO-
per." , . ,

The undersigned is now prepared tp dispose of
COUNTY EIGHTS. Be will hue ffiIIICLLERS
ready for silt in the 'coarse of alunth's tinter,

All letters to be addressed to
WK. WILL

P. 0. Box Mat (4.l44yrbums ,rs. 1Mar. 14, 1867.

sad 6tats Salm

VALUABLE TANNERY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber, wishing to give up the Tanning bald
nese, offers at Prrate Sale, his valuable TA:PINERY,
situate on South EtaGime" street, Gettysburg, Pa., in.
cfading Brick Beam Shop,. with 1 pool,2 limes,: and els
handlers: Brick Cur•ying Shop; Brick and Frame Bark
MW lionse; 48 My-away Viita op the yard, with a Leeehes
.androom to add aay additiunal number--eoustiat run-
ning Spring water, never-fulling, in tan-yard and shops.

This Tannery is located in a region where good Bark Is
abundant at reissoriabloprices. Poeseudon oftheTannery
will be given to the pareheaer immediately, it desired,
with a supply ofbark to run it.

There is besides a large Two-story BRICK DWELLING
on the property, a ith Spring llonse,Smokellouse, Wood
Shed, Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and. other outbuilib
logs, with a well of water and also hydrant at kitchen
door, with running water through Spring Rouse. There
is a variety abut quality of growing Grape■ and Fruit
on the premises. The property is in good condition, and
in every respect a most desirable residence and business
stand.

Also, will be sold, A LOT OF GROUND adjoining a-
bove, containing 1% Acres, more or less, with in Apple
Orchard and a first-class Spring and Bathing Illstablish-
ment on it.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, on the Rtimittsbarg read,
one•half mile from town, containingB Acres, which the
purchaser can also have, If&aired,

ns..Persons desiring to view theprom -dies, or ascertain
urther particulars, will address the subecriber,i residing
n Gettysburg. Pa. . .101.IN WINEBRENNER.

Sept. 18.-te

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLF,
REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

„,The undersigned. Assignee ofLulls german and Wrsa,
will sell at Poore gale, on Saturday Me 11th day of Jan-
uary next, at 1o'clock, P. M.;the following Real &state,
viz :

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 5 Acres,
more or less, improved- with a two-story rough-cast
Dwelling, with a good Spring of Water, and a variety

.41
of ch0e Fruit Trees, situate in Huntington township,
on th leading from Petersburg to [dartlle, adjoin-
ing la sof Samuel Shelly, Michaet Leer, CarolineSeitz-
el, and others. The Land Is all cleared, tinder good
fencing,and in a good state of cultivation.

Also, at the same time and place will be told, one
Hone, Riding Saddle and Bridle, a Spring Wagon, a set
of new CarriageHarness, a set of Wagon Harness, and •

variety of other articles.
JEREMIAH SHELLY, Atalgnee.

Dec.2s, 1887.—t0

COEN,
RYE,.
OATS,

EEE

giPtiPt
f TAX ' PEALS.

—r—
PinOomukiestopers ofAdams county hereby give no-

th e that they have fixed upon the following.time.
andplsoo2l, haditnirilke,t4X44PPltiLfi for liddy ih
the'Borodedand Thernfahlya of Adam/con'nfY, whenat 41
Where they will attend, to hear appeals. between the
boon Of *o'clock,A:l4 and IIo'otoch, P.31,0( Nu*doh
as tbllach: t - F . .

For fdountfoy townehip, on Monday, the 27th of Jan.
nary next, at the house df Jease G. Newman, in said
townigdp.

For the township ofGermany and the borough of Lit-
tiaetowa, on Tueedo,the 28th of January next, at the
house of Philip Hensler, In Littlestown.

For thetowoahip or Union. on Wednesday, the 29th of
January next, at the hones ofPhilip Mender,. in Littler
town.

For the township ofConowago,on Thursday, the ItOth
otJanuery nezt „at the House of Emanuel Diller, in ffo•Eherryetown. • sFor ownsbip of idountpimaant, on Friday, the
Stet ofJanuary next, at theboom ofJ. E. Smith, in said
tow whip.

For the township of Straban, on eaturday, the-llsi of
February next, at the bowie o("Jacob L 0-ass, in Hnn-terstown. . .. .

)or the township ofOxfoid, onMonday, the 3d of lib•
marl next, at the house ,of 1.8.Houser, in New Oxford.

For the Winship and borough ofBerwick, on Timis',
the 4th of Irebrbary next, at the house of I.J. Wilson, In
Abbottetown.

For the township of Haanilton,on Wednesday, the 6th
o(Fisbrizary nest, at the bowie of Abner 8. Hildebrand,
in gest Berlin.

For the township ofßeading, on Thursday, the 6th of
February next, at the house of R.M. Dieluttin Flasnoten.

For the township otHuntington on friday, this ith of
February next, at the bonnet bln i.Jans geed, in Peters-
burg.

for the township of Latimare, on Saturday. the Bth of
February next, ►t the honseof Mrs.Jane Reed, In Peters•
burg,

fur thetownshlp of Tyrcroe on Monday, the 10th of
February next, at the house of Mn. Cook, In iliddlar

For the township of Menallan, on Tuesday, the 11th of
February next, at the house of Charles !dyers, in Bend.
ersrille.

For tie townshipof Butler, on Wednesday, the 19th of
February next, at the bowie of G. W. Rex, in Middle-
town.

For the township of Franklin, on Thursday, the 13th
of February next, at the house of namnel Eicholtz, in
New Salem.

For thetownship of Hamiltonban, onMonday, the 17th
ofFebruary next,at the bons*of Ales . tlenchooffn Fair-
field.

For the township of Liberty, on Tuesday, the 18th of
February next, at the house of John Nunnemeter, insaid township.

For the township ofFreedom, on Wednesdiry, the 19th
ofFebruary next, at the house of Samuel Moritz, in said
township.

Fur the township of Camberlead and Highland, on
Thunulay, the 20th of February next, at the house 01
Francis Bream to Cumberfand township. •

Fur the borough ofGettysburg, on lirlday, the :Mt of
February next, at the Commissioners' Office, In tiettys-
burg.

SAMUEL WOLF,
NICTIOL AS InERMAN,
JACOB LUTT,

Cmumiszionoraof Adams county
Attest-J. M.WALTII, Clerk.

Dec. 2.5, 19t7.-4t.

aluation and Assessment
FOR 1868.

TN pursuance of an Act of Assem-
bly passed the 11th day of July, 1842, the following

Statement Ls hereby published by the Commissioner'en
Adam. county, 'Web exhibits the au:taunt, description.
and value of theRealeind Personal Property, Trades, Oc-
opal ions and Professions, made taxable by the several

Acts of Memb iy_ot this C0112260/1110111.ith

pel asr9°;;l 9 R^:r• = 7%
Z351=.211-,3,9.4o.cco I Ca &IT12.7-74 • w “I• ca.?:

Dug°VOHS AND
ToWNIIIIIPS.

Gettysburg.
Cumberhutil
Germany

.-.

264690 ' ' 'meow 1953,1, 671160
' 249407! 41780, 14606, 6790
. 121721 2...•63 163h1 4066

)x ford.- 02.514 i 21890, 114825 i 18810Hu otingtom
ILAtf more
fimuilltoodan..

214211' 335801 2448! 9260
148864 30316: 19887 7195
21420 i 228621 160661 114Th
2RN4ij 48810, EEM

Franklin-- 269608' 51%00 315820' 11,565
flenallan
Heading.

2225111 450501 8315 i 13170205826. 344241 334416 5461
sunllton : 1.94343$ 30524 30509' 11240

20060.5• 49340 18491 j 7305
Uniou. 2491011 23311 54297! 4370
Tyrone
Conowato
Butler .

155326 29215' 52051 aecio
1861581 2815'e': 216111 MO

I 146575! 2.1Z11 15775 t 7675
uo •ntjoy
Freedom..

.. 192442 32827 19903; 4660849011 181081 9155 3063
Liberty........._
Berwict
ttormick bor..—

140977 .235M: 11840 4490
1777215' 14145; 14532 3540
64880 422.0 12650; 5450

Littlestowo bor.
flighliuxl

64399. 5399' 164681 7133
988.4' 939011 131491 =0

4429967 667683 565366 .234346

BOROUGHS AND
TOWNSHIPS.

Gettysburg
Cumberland..--.
Gerfifany
Huntington
Latimore
tiain'iltonbAn
4traban
Franklin ......

Reading
Hamilton

Co ion
Tyrune
.:ttuurago
Bat ler

'Freedom...._.....
Liberty
Berwick
Berwick tar.
Littleetewn bor
llighland

Atte.t.—../. 31. WA1.112,
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;2. 1131,141
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assl 279
3790
2476!3766 r
4tllo 9
4140 3
25.45 8
8730 5
5380
41801 _

.
3526
4417
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30.10
3646 5
3865 4
18-561
30701 4

040'1- I

$21116 117
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otioners.
8,188; .-4t

dtraban

THEftrilowingAltrpliettions tik keep
publiii hankies of Intemidnitert, &me hesitated in

my office, with requitals trentier °flit/nem, and will
be presented at the Court of Quarter Sessions, cm Non.
day, Vat 5101kidity oratswerr seat': • '

WILLIAMSeMY KasonsthofGettysblttr:
ABliPa Liper0 1141 1P.xtes Beriis• .

01 BissrAtraAii.FRSDIMICIe SMITH, Maminsaburg, Smalls tW
650110.2 A. COMBLL, "

A. W. MIXT1113,

lion on theres ofillarrOlAPUDDia, late of
ifountjoytownship;Adaibe minty.P*., deemsed,having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in Straban
towmthip,,he hageleynyteee pet*. toallpersons indebted
to said estater.tel naiad piymept, and those
hatiimpohinmspdont the madtit present them pitottry
mitimmtiostmlyiarestlienteet. • -

die5.,11.4% •F‘ki t KDIMPIIIOIII,III,Admer.

DISSOLIJTTOL
t irHE, partnership, leretofere,eilitiog
A between the n.,dwelgned ander lte Arm 0 GARD,.

AAR 4 eaorniat, 0 Petersburg, r.8., Is hereby die.
oohed.

All persons Indebted t ) raid firm, will plan. make
payment !tithe* 151ey,.., Zillies, parteeht le eatborised
'WWItheialainitorts• fireettraliwaseut leiwin, bn .

liollllsB. • .1. A.OARDNItit,
J. W. QA.ltAleltlt.

IE[AVING disposed of iiii Bieck of
marchassio. to Means. Hartnett:A lissiler* sad

tutelaries troot asecossetel badness wow of nearly
sicji yomk. .

return my v4'l4l'lll &know.
loi- imati , onto:nen tor tb•lr liberal

es to their generous=Atest, icy n Hartman A Bs&
ler • 441,M.Arillt, 11461.tl •. , .

i •

TO BUILDERS.
THE School Directors of Momitjoy

a•?: sowusiiip eilll teeeire timithr irhateakktkleM the
third fatarday le Januar? ,for the, triathlete(

NNW 211.11100 L HMSO! hi eidd hiarkshifice—-
ogegiociqoa, ego at Ihee Tames., 140 , ,eit
Horaer's—ali to be built er brick, Pleas
ticreeesa be seen at the bowie of the gei/Mill.
Revd referees theright to rejnetea, Of ail tolda,
• ' order Of tbe hoed.

-
•

JASON 101,111110014Rteretist7. Mee.V

NM
1(1400, 1000! $lOl

WOLI
N. WINF
J. LOTT,

Domini
[Dec.SEM

MI


